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I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
-----------— —    -------------- ---------------- ===r” A Stylish Derby Hat $2

IUse the New Eleva
tors In Queen •*- 
Section.

1910
fc'j

Ï
tenvelopes for Mall

EM ENTS for Goods on
:page “City Ad." IES85S ,

Warm Weal* for the Children
trimmed with silk braid; double breasted fronts with pearl

• • ••• •• 2.50

I

Underwear Half 
Price and Less

SF To-nl, IEven the conservative Beach Derby has numer
ous variations in style. But none have received 

quite such popular approval as this particular block 
comparatively new American shape at 

It has narrow flat-set brim ancLfuUcrown. Fur felt.
with calf leather cushion sweatbamT' Price Z.OU

i
Children's Bcarclolh Coati, of fancy curl.-have pointed collars

buttons and are lined with warm eiderdown flannelette; size. 22. 24 and 26 inches, bach ...... ____
ChiUrrni Warm Winter Coats made of heavy frieze mater ial, are single-breasted with turndown coll r ., , .,

\. A to necL They have military capes with turnback facings of red cloth and brass buttons. The collar and cuffs are finis wi 

1 red piping. Very smart styles for little girl, of 2. 3 and 4 Vears. Colors navy and green.
Cirls' Navy Blue Sailor Suits, made of fine all-wool serge, have blouses with large, square sai or collar, tnmmed with 

m .nd ’«hrfM e*km « 4M The -kir, » » kik “« *• ^

r ;■ 14 years. The price is reduced more than one-third. Saturday.................................................... .................

■ir <• /«pace for brief description of the goods, 

expecting one of the very best “saving"
!, J-

^et come 
«ppwtunities.

Combinations Half Price—Fine quality *11- 
^ool. also natural wool, high neck, long sleevee and 

^ile length, natural color; sizes 32 to 40 inches. 

The half prices at ,75, 1.00 and ...... 1.13

I ye,ts and Drawers, half price and much less, 

fine quality merino (wool and cotton mixed), 
erhite or the natural shade. Vests have high neck, 

lutton front and long sleeves; drawers ankle length; 

«Bts 32 to 38 inches. Saturday morning per gar-

t)> •rr
4.007/. Each Toques afld Hockey Caps

Large assortment of plain and combination 
colors; fine ribbed soft wool toque for the small 

child; plain and in striped bands .35; Pl«" 

sashes .................................... •• •..............................
Sets* of toque and sash to match............  .59

Baby Carriage Robes, $1.69
Made of china sheepskin—soft pliable ptk*""' 

white down wool, thoroughly bleached. Lined with 
white felt and have pocket to hold baby. Each

It:F WM. r. CONNO
ytaxsd» Historic*! Drae !

fi1’ AlQLOI
Duma. Greatest Effort

AMILLI
v,

I

Women’s Sateen Petticoats
Women's Extra Fine Quality Black Sateen Petticoats, with a deep flounce, tnmmed wth rows °t pleat

ing, «trapping and tucking, are finished with a gathered frill and underpiece; lengths 38 o - --

Each ... .............................

i ■ifMoreau's Version L\ANNE D'AI
-$1. $2, $3 nrif?*

■■1.25V

MONO Two Pretty Waists for Women.
pleat ^rl batons Sd laundered c'otiar and shirt sleeves;

- w; ^
braid and finished with embroidery and fancy braiding. The sleeves are prettily tnmmed to ma -------

are finished with cuffs. • White or ecru are both shown in sizes 32 to 42 pltl0r_Çentre.

Ilm «icoc 11.69
IX— —Mam Floor—Queen StreetV?a

.25Who O 
id way

clent

Hand Crochet Jabots 
2 for 25c

Women’s fine mull jabots, trimmed with a - 
»eavy quality of hand crochet lace, also included in 
the lot are a number with the heavy guipure lace 
trimming. These are all specially low priced for 
quick early selling. Saturday ... ... 2 fOI* .25

WMWhitewear and Corsets, Also At 
Reduced Prices

Womens Gowns, of fine quality flannelette in 

,1,in white or pink. Mother Hubbard style yoke of 
ine «ilk finished flannelette embroidery insertion; 
«ck front and sleeves have frill of fine silk finished 

flannelette embroidery ; lengths 56. 58 and 60 inches, 

greatly reduced to, each ... • • •

f 4
I Bridal Set—Fine French hand-made and hand- 
nmbroidered, three-piece, consisting of gown, draw
ls and corset cover, made of finest nainsook, hne 
hand-embroidered and hand-made. Gown shpover 
«tyle, corset cover with fine hand-embroidered front 
Drawers with hand-embroidered frill; «H *izes.

............................................... .'................................. 5.00

WiMusical Comedy 1.98

r*I TK3 Amm £ Santa Claus and Candy Half Pnoes in tobbom

made special preparation for his coming—on the ^ ^ ^ that These are special lots
Main. Third and Fifth floors may be found hundreds ^ wme of ^ color, missing or huge quantities
of pretty transparent, net stockings, through which bought when prices were low for this particular

may be seen the bountiful treasures of candies and Christmas rush selling, 

toys within. Prices from .5 to 1.Q0 cach- Taffeta Ribbons, 5 and 5 >/2 inches wide, of
„ .j i. f pure silk, are elegant qualities and shades for hat

Cracker Bon Born, an odd novelty tor the haif bow$> ^c. White, cream, sky. navy,
children. Pulling the ends produces a loud repor ink>’r0Je ^le, myrtle, grey, brown and red are the 
and sends out hats. caps, musical toys, jewelry, etc. ^ greatiy redUCed for Saturday morn-

From .15 a box of 1 dozen to 1.00. ing at 8 o’clock. Per yard.................................... .10

Candies arc greatly in evidence at each candy Black Duchess Satin. 6 inches »'jc*J<
section—-Saturday real, that has made so many ,s a heavy rich satin ribbon of P«re Egyptian nlk 

friends with Saturday candy buyers, may be had at weave. Our stock is over-balances m M °? ’
all Mndy counters. It is a delightful mixture of hence this remarkable cleanng price for just 3 

chocolates, bon bons, caramels and nut goods, put y*,.* 0f 6 inches wide ribbon at half pnce and less; 
up in special boxes made just for Saturday treat Per yard..............................................................................

K ...................................... V. ... ... .... .20

Boxed Chocolates, from 15c a box upwards.
One special 1 lb. box of fine mixed chocolates, tied

with ribbons, is sold at.................*.............................*Z5

Be sure you ask for this.

Boy Scouts should be interested in our new 

novelty box of 20 chocolate boy scouts with large 
chocolate medallion of B^den Powell, also crown, 
and bars;—a very attractive complement of chocolate.

" ‘ 1-Main. Third and Fifth Floors.

auo to st.ee :■
AY WIDOW ■='

ta, 50e to >1. M. 
E VAN STUDDirC r98

6 Frills in Box, 20c
To those who are looking lot a dainty gift, 

nothing could be more acceptable than these dainty 
neck ruchings, made of chiffon, lisse and Perrian 
folds, neatly boxed and containing a nicely worded 
card. Special price for Saturday, per box .. • >20

Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs, 29c Each >
Men's silk Handkerchiefs made of an extra 

quality silk, and finished with wide hemstitched 

borders in all the newest colors and designs, ex
ceptional value and very suitable for gift PurP°j**' 
Saturday morning each ... .29

if
«j %’i . dfÿ

WÆWA lKr:TO-NIG 
CHORUS 
GIRLS* • 
CONTEST 4

ir, “LONDON BELLES*

m-y

A Variety of Excellent 
Hosiery

The kind of socks and stockings on which a 

be founded; good materials.
THEATRE

lly. SSCI EvtaUaa k 0f >ov. 21, ^
Jllvottl Troubadors. 
mery, Lawson and f 
e Bros, Cruch I 
■tograph. Madden

l Women’s Aprons, of fine quality lawn; frill 
•f material. Reduced to each ............................ .15

care- 
case withinreputation can

ful workmanship and prices m every 
the actual value of the goods. Women s plain or 
»ilk embroidered black cashmere hose, with neat and 

fine English make m aJ sizes, 
..... 1,00

1 XChildren’s Drawers Half Price—Fine quality 
taerino (wool and cotton mixture), white or die 

natural shade, ankle length; sizes to fit ag« 8 to 14 
years. The half price arc ... ... ,30 10 .00 

—Second Floor—Centre

' Another of Those 25c 
Curtain Events

Half Price Special in Men's Linen 
Handkerchiefs

Men’s handkerchiefs made of ai» extra fine 
quality pure Irish linen, finished with assorted hem
stitched hems. These are good quality for business

........... - 2 for .25
—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

.19up-to-date designs, are
at ,35 or 3 for .

’ Boys’ Ribbed English Worsted Hose, made 
from pure yarn. Sliced heel and toe. Have a seam
less finish; all sizes .35 or 3 pair for............  1.00

fine black /cashmere hose.
English cash-

Hair Bows. Ready to Wear—200 neatly tied 

hair bows, in 5-inch taffeta ribbons, red. navy, black 
and white. Saturday, special

, . .
Lb*

sky. pink, brown, cream 
price, per bow 30

■vMFRICANS 
■oru. Girls’ Cosiest. 
Mn Night.
I World st PleessttJ*

The Tenor Far , 
XaeeUcaoa g '»

Saturdaywear.—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

1Women’s extra
brand, made from fin 

they have double solf. heel and toe;
• .50

A Special in Baby Ribbons, a general clean 
up from ail our counter piles of cirt bunches of taffeta 
and satin baby ribbons, both single and double faced 
in a beautiful assortment of colors and widths of 

l/g, 14 and Vt inches, in lengths 5. 7 and 10 yards.
Half price. Per bunch...................•**•■,' LI ’

—Second Floor. .» -

"Eatonia”Most people know of this offering—every 

time it comes round it means an 8 o clock rush 

worth it too.

Photograph Enlargements
Why not have a photo enlargement for the 

Christmas gift? Visit our photo gallery and see 
the samples of crayon, India ink and water color 

enlargemént. They will interest you.

mere yarns;
sizes 8!Z2 to 10. Per pair

Women’s high - class fancy silk embroidered 
in aH the new shades with

ON C|
A huge stock of lace curtains, some 

from being used as samples, but easily bleached. 
They include only very good grades and are the 
best lot we have ever sold for the pnce. Good

ERIC mrn
soilecR«»erv«i Kill, «W, t«c. Si. 

• jo, Bticony front. Si 
: Un open, Nov. jfcfa. •*

lisle thread hose, come .
dainty new designs of embroidery; ^sims.^ per

Men’s Plain or Ribbed Pure Cashmere Soch. 
made from extra choice yarn, have a seamless finish;

.25 all sizes. .35 or 3 pair for •
Main Floor—Yonge Street.

Box ...

3 reasonable ranging according• atMpKtt of dm 
of ti^XUondian Define, . pair

T. EATON C°v™ Pricës arc very
to size and finish from 3.00 UP- _

—Studio—Fourth Floor.

t

1.00Each
on "Flo-
,* wit* i*> —Third Floor.unrated Talk

'Many Ware.
View., Price* i«c. joc, lie, 
opens Nov. j3tn.

children a»to thewill toe given
“souvenirs.” , , .

A letter was read from a lady who 
wanted to study cabinet-making after 
school hours with her friends, twice a 
week, in the Welleeley School. Mr. 
Baker, a tceolitr in the school, nao 
promised to give the lessons. The re
quest was granted. It was decided 
to open new rooms In Earlscount. Kent 
and Howard schools. . . . ... ..

Dr. Convoy wante it included In the 
board of education laws that a dent- 
let's certificate be accepted in case or 
a teacher being compelled to stay 
a wav from her work from illness aris
ing 'from dental trouble. At present 
an M.D.'s certificate must be present
ed. causing the person with the tooth
ache to pay two Mils. The matter wm 
left over. It was agreed that nurses 
should receive salaries durin®^eleknew. 
in the same manner as teachers^that 
Ls. by the prtrsentaikm of a doctor s 
certificate.

S society notes 1 NEW COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
iU SHOULD TEACH LANGUAGES

LET US 
FIX UPCRNADUN CIVICS HHt 

DISCUSSED BY DH. GHOWN
FRACTURED HIS SKULLTO HE PAROLE BOARD 

ATNEW CENTRAL PRISON
‘S EE? 25° & 59,
SS AWAKENING 
HELENA RICHIE
Tho WHITS SQUAW

TntATRE

FOUR ÏÏS&

that eecocd beet

amount (of wear 
you could get out 
of it if\it were ^ -

•yetem of 
French dry clesn- 
îng f r e » b e_ n e, 
dean» nnd bright
en, up every gar
ment Mibmittee to 
the proceee.

Englishmen Fell Downstairs In Brant, 
ford Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Albion E. Lang of To- 

ledo are staying at the King Edward 
for a fetv days. Mr. Lang is president 
of the Toledo, Ohio, Street Railway Co 

Mrs. J. C. Eaton, 121 Walmcr-road, 
will not receive until the ne" > '

The list of Torontonians at the New 
York Horse Show a week ago included 
Hon. Clifford Slfton. Mds. Sifton and 
three sons, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cox. ur. 
and Mrs. W. A. Toung of College si., 
Mr Mrs. F. B. and Miss Robins, Mr. 
Gordon Myles. Mr. G. H^Gooderham, 
\i PP Mr. Ross Gooderham, Mr, m 
fred Rogers, Mr. W. J. Stark, Captain 
and Mrs. Douglas Young. Mrs. Cawthra 
Mulock, Mrs. Greene. Mr. Frank Hodg- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sheppard, Mont
real: Mr. Geo. Pepper. Mr. Jan,«-Mur
ray, Mr. Northey .Montreal; Mr. Robert 
Graham. Mr. H. S. Wilson. Mr. Joseph 
Kligour, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tomlin and 
daughter, and a number of others. Mr. 
Mrs. and Miss Robins went from New 
York to Montreal; Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Toung going down to Atlantic City to 
recuperate.

BRANTFORD. Nov. 24.—tSpedlal.)— 
James Adams, an Englishman, 40 years 
old. was found in the basement of the 
Imperial Hotel early this morning 
with a badly fractured skull. He will 
die. Adams. It Is thought, fell down 
the stairs, striking his head on the 
concrete floor. He recently inherited 

of money from the old country, 
only this week that a bartend- 

Mcl.ean, broke lids leg rn

As Well as Business Law—Dr. 
Embree's Suggestions to Trus
tees—P. S. Principal Resigns.

Duty tf Municipal Authorities to 
Seek the Best, Instead of the 
Cheapest, School Teachers.

Important Innovation Decided Upon 
by Provincial Secretary and Ap

proved by Minister of Justice.iioetSrSttL MyValet
MAIN - 5900
«• Adelaide W.

Dr. Bmbrec. inspector of lvigh echocle, 
reported to the school management 
yesterday that night sessions of techi-

held In

Rev. Dr. Chown. general superin
tendent of the Methodist Church, com- 

series of five addressee at 
last night, on

a sum 
It wae 
er, Angus 
■tltc same stairway.

L-MTKSirîfR
ting Ht. West Satar- 
lay next 2*th last. 
MARCARir HU8T0R, 

Soprano 
1 Reserved
tl.OJ, Sl.gfte Ü

FOR LIGHT OPERA
light opera In nine 

Uso I secure you a 
clast company. N3 
your voice, writer

J. V. McAVAt.

A parole board is to be constituted 
with the new Central menced ain connection 

Prison at Guelph, and while the per
sons* of the board has been decided 

by the provincial secretary, he 
make the namesTJUtiUc 

consulted and

school . work benical
schools’ In all parts of the city, instead 
of at one centre only, as at present. 
He was glad to see that preparations 
for such work were beeing started In, 
both Rh rsdale and Humberside cd-

Vlctorla University 
Canadian civics. The course is a Por
tion of the winter course of the clll- 

department of the educational

trade correspon
dents.

CALGARY. Alb.. Nov. 24.—Mr. Rich
ard Griggs, his Majesty's trade com
missioner to Canada, has been in Cal- 
garv for the last few- days making In
quiries with a view to the nomination 
of imperial trade correspondents tor 
Calgary, Edmonton and Regina, which 
will place these cillés on a par with 
the larger and older cities of Canada.

Ex-Customs Collector Dead.
BRANTFORD. Nov. 24.--(Special.)— 

Thomas Foster, recently superannuat
ed as collector of customs in this city, 
died here last night from a lingering 
malady. The deceased has been prom
inently connected with local business 
interests prior to his appointment here, 
and was one of Brantford s best known 
citizens.

imperial horses without DRIVERS.
Results Of Training Them to Do Rou

tine Work.

upon
prefers not to 
until they have been

Widow, Despondent, Suicides.
widow, llv-

rzenshlp
*night classes-

Dr. Chown explained that his opening 
address was to outline the problem#, 
duties and opportunities of Canadian 
citizens and to examine the methods 
of federal, provincial and municipal 
government, so that their discussions 
in the press and elsewhere could be 
more thoroly appreciated.

The lecturer gave a comprehensive 
historical review of different forms of 
government, and the evolution of the 
present Canadian method of govern
ment. He pointed out the special dif
ficulties and importance of meeting 
the problems as they arose, and- in
creased in the Dominion, owing to the 
•differences of race and religion In the 
older, and stages of development In the 
newer provinces.

As an illustration, Dr. Crown sud 
history of the Manitoba schools 

ample evidence that such 
that of the education of

Mrs. Annie Fitzgerald, a 
ing with her daughter on the Klngston- 
road, was found in a shed in rear of 
her home in a dying condition yester
day. Her daughter summoned Dr. 
Walters, but she was dead before he 
arrived. She had been ill for two 
months and was despondent. She had 
taken carbolic

ÆF-sS-mm
without an order and drawing the load 
to the other end of the block, where 
It was needed for street repairing wont, 
kept a crowd constantly on the watch 
In Ridgeway - avenue near West 
Twenty-sixth-street, Th.e . etr^,etu«T#S? 
being repaved at that point and half a 
dozen of these self-driven horses were 
at work for several days.

They were grey old codgers, most or 
them, and their Intelligence was the 
result of many years of work, 
middle of the street, halt-way between 
the point where the dumping carts were 
loaded and where the paving wae go
ing on. stood a man who kept the line 

olng up one side of the street and 
the other with a few words „ to 

horse as It went by. .
It's all a matter of practice and 

training," said J. R. Hoyne. who kept 
the line moving from his position In 
the centre of the street. “We have had 
those same animals working for us for 
several years and after a horse finds 
out what Is wanted, why, he'll do it all 
right so lon"g~'»s It Isn't anything aw
fully hard. NoWthat horse there, 
pointing to a dappRSKanlmal, "he did
n't catch on for a good while, but he 
knows his business now, all right. But 
the one behind him there leirned faet 
They are Just like people thaï way.

"The only trouble Is that If we ever 
drive them down thfs way again they 
would want to start in that back and 
forth business again, and you’d prob
ably have to use the whip to get them 
out of the block."—Chicago Dally News.

have consented to act. _
•The work will Involve some time 

and attention, and does not carry with 
It remuneration beyond repayment or 
on t-of-pocket expenses. The bo^- 
however. Is most important to our 
whole prison scheme," said Hon. mi.
llanna. _ . . .

"I was glad to find, as I expected 
would, that the Hon. Mr. Aylesworth, 
minister of justice, heartily approves 
of the hoard. Its duties will be to in
vestigate the cases, on the ground, 
themselves, and to make such recom
mendations as they may see fit to the 
department of Justice at Ottawa. Its 
duties do not involve In any sense a 
transfer of the funétlon of the depart
ment of Justice to'the parole board, 
bm simply leaves the department ic 
act on recommendations that the board 
may make. Should these recommen
dations be made only after the care and 
consideration that I expect will be 
given them, they will generally, no 
doubt, be adopted at Ottawa.

legiates.
He also declared

method of teaching commercial work 
in the Technical School should be dls- 

Mrs. Alan McCauslarid (Ruth . Me- L.orit|m,Pd. ar.d hoped that when the 
JCIbbon) held her first reception at her romT,ierr|ai high school project was 
new home Jn (\Yestmlnster-avc., on flnallv realized the teaching would be 
Wednesday afternoon. The hostess elr)ctly ^ ,a business, and not of a llt- 
hoetess wore her wedding dress of f,rarv j^nd. Especial 1 should the teach- 
white satin with duchess lace ana . '0f ^he languages toe of a practical
pearls and carried Richmond roses. She nature, "Some time ago.” said Dr. 
was assisted in the reception room by j,nlbree. “a German invoice came to 
her mother. Mrs. L. G. McKIbbon. in notice. I showed ItAo many of our 
king-blue, with black lace, and Mrs. succee6ful h|gti school graduates and 
Robert McCausland. In pale pink ,them could decipher it Even-
broadcloth with gold and honlton lace. H wa8 translated with the aid
The tea room was in charge of a bevy • dlct|onarjes In the college
of girls in light and pretty frocks: The «
Misses Hazel Keith. Mabel Hav Doro- ^^ary. the commercial class
thea McCausland. Phyllis McKIbbon H{ T” aCulture class and would and Mrs. J. E. Hunnlasett. The table wouM * culture ^'^"Ve^h.
looked particularly pretty with its toac'1 b - soanish language*. Then 
shaded lights and a mound of pink «^d^e^oufd itT^fTquiP^ 
chrysanthemums and tulle on Cluny the *"d ofXork.
Iace' After Dr Bmtoree had finished read

ing his report. It was decided to let 
matter stand until Tuesday even-

that the present

acid.IOARD.
Football Grounds, 

iturday’s Game.
Hger game Satur- 
dal trains leaving 
., 1 00 p.m. and 1.11 
heir Hunfer-street
inutes" walk front | 
i.1 will he a great . | 
orontn fana wbeO 

! e will be out cfj 
iling the crowds.

Squeezed Between Two Cars.
BELLEVILLE. Nov. 24.—W. G. 

Brown, a G. T. R. fireman, residing In 
this city, this afternoon was the vic
tim of an accident which will probably 
result fatally. He was squeezed be
tween two cars, and suffered terrible 
Injuries.

In the

dgY. W. C. Guild Notes.
Members of the guild are invited to 

a social this evening In the parlors, 
with games, music and refreshments. 
Dr. Skinner Gordon will address the 
regular Sunday afternoon meeting at 
4.15. Miss Trewin will be the soloist. 
Tea served and all women welcome.

Struck by Yard Engine.
SAULT 8TE. MARIE, Nov. 

William Jukes, 40 years of age, mar
ried. foreman of a section gang, was 
perhaps fatally injured in the C.P.R. 
yards at noon to-day by toeing struck 
by a yard engine. Six ribs were brok
en and he sustained other serious In
ternal injuries.

own
eachClearing House for Brantford.

Nov. 24.—BrantfordBRANTFORD.
bankers have decided to open up_a
clearing house here and have secured 
offices in the Temple Building. H. W. 
Fltton Is president and A. Montizam- 
bert, vice-president.

thecd afforded
problems as .
the youth of the country were of para
mount importance and demanded tne 
most careful study. He regarded the

Two Years for Highway Robbery. i meet the tt^mipmtonce^andXeîkved thaTwhen
William Pickens and Thos. Keenan ' ^^Xt will carry Toronto the vital need of adequate Instruction

hing George? Blendo^n “thf ward" a enthusiasts to Hamilton to-morrow. ^ore® generaUyd X^ognlzed^municlpul perty has a 
few days ago. They had wrestled with „e w down the stairs of her authorities would see to Queen^treet and 100 eet ep ■
him in the street and Pickens had tak- me al*41 Morley-avenue, Miss Sa- present false economy of enaeavoUng .-----------------JJ—, , —
en $20 from him. Joseph Mandelfo Woodcock tripped over a cat on j to get school teachers th®b d ^ ,
lowed Pickens and made hlm gti e ap stepplng on the landing and fell about poe6ible rates would he abandone 
$15. Pickens has a record, and "a* 12 to the flo0r, breaking her left and the profession be f!^1“"e™‘edbe„t
sent to the central for two years, while 1 below the elbow In the fall. a scale which would secu^e’^ e-J
Keenan, who has a previously clean arm _________________________ ________  qualified men and women possible wr
siate, goes on suspended sentence. - -,  -------—^-------^ tnngm*ntjU ÇHc emptoymt

spedfic phaV^ Canadian citizenship 
next Thursday evening, when an ail 
dress wM follow by Field Secretary 
j W. Atkins of the department of 
temperance and moral reform.

am and Student* |
Srand Trunk
ay, Nov. 26. Thi J 
ind will also travel 
11 tra.lns will leave | 

12 noon and 1.05 J 
rains at S â.m.. 9 t 
This le the official f 
viireet from depot l 
y-alld returning all 
Monday. Nov. 28,'

■Is at 5.30 p.m., 7.55 
All trains stop aL 

ily $l.:j for round 
r. etc., at city cf»- i

I

The northeast corner of Queen ar.d 
Slmcoe-streels has been sold by Bar- 
low Cumberland for $50,000. This pro- 

frontage of 45 feet on

the 24.— : iing. he is now getting $1600 awas Pftl’fl.USC
year, Jonn M. Field, principal of God
erich Collegiate, declined to teach 
history and geography here at a salary 
commencing at $1400. Dr. Bmtoree 
favored raising the minimum to 
bring him, tout It was decided to ad
vertise the vacancy again.

Harry Gray, principal of tlhe St. Clair 
Public School, asked that his

were

Vi

M )
Avenue . , , . .
resignation be accepted and that he be 
superanuated. or that he be made as
sistant principal In some other school. 
The committee decided to relieve him 
n« hla duties immediately, continuing

P. G.

is sold 
in air- 
ti gh t

packages to ensure plantation 
freshness to every purchaser. 
The sealed package keeps the 
goodness in and contamination 
out.

sr.Must Keep the Peace.
Thomas Hazlitt, John Strachan and 

his son were bound over to ke^p the 
peace when the young man appeared 
to press a charge of threatening to 
shoot against Hazlitt. He declared that 
Hazlitt had gone to his house, fired 
three shots from a revolver and threat
ened to shoot again. Hazlitt denied 
this, but said he had heard shots fired. 
The magistrate thought there was some 
trouble not disclosed by the evidence.

n Armstrong.
If friends @.nd ac- | 

late John Arm- Q 
the Ontario Labor : 

lllowed his remains

F inducted by Rev- . 
Dp's Church. The 
to members of the j 
1, tworipembere of.
[i two officers trod 
flngr.
inibuted were from 
rhe Evening Telè- 
I'.sir agents, L.O.L- i| 
Lnd Mail Cliapel, 4 
[•rivale friends an<L I 
| presenfative frorn 
pegrapiilcal Union

TEA^ Suffer from 
rheumatism ? You 

will find an almost 
perfect uric-acid solvent 

and marvellous relief in

-

Ms full salary until Dec. 31.
principal ofassistant

School, was appointed 
Inspector H aghea 

hard to get a 
so email a

Might.
Lanedowne
in hi* place, 
laid it was 
good man to stay in 
school permanently, but he could eas
ily get a woman to fill the place.

Mr. Schofield of Hamilton will be 
asked to fill Mr. Might’s place at Lan*- 
.downe at an Initial salary of $1100.

A large, number of old geographic*

R. W. Allin. M.A., secretary of the
ÆVo^ o'^dstt1 to°Ottawa ÎS5 

S-STfe. ^ontr^e^lfcja:

Diocesan Sunday Schools. The Art.i- 
bishop of Ottawa, Rev. Mr. Arcn.r, 
and Canon Kittson, were also present 
at the latter meeting.

'

IYour grocer sells 
^ “Salada.” THE T. EATON CO., MMJTfcP*Prominent Conservative Dead.

VANCOUVER. B. C., Nov. -4--OS- 
K rne Flunkttt, one of the prominent 
Conservatives of British Columbia, 
tiled here yesterday.
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